
Guided Historic Tour of Newtown
Newtown Twinning Music exchange Sunday 29th April 2018
Tour Guide and Comments by Brian Poole, local historian.

Start of the walk at Back Lane Car
Park with local guide Brian Poole and
translator Fred Mathieu.

Preparation prior to commencing tour at Back Lane
Car Park.
Translation taking place.

Cold day but the early rain cleared soon after
the walk around the town commenced.  Start
and introductions at Back Lane Car park

Statue of Robert Owen
placed in 1953. This is
the original and
the replica is outside
the Head Office of the
Co-operative movement
at Manchester.

Further view of the
Robert Owen statue

Plaque on the brick wall behind the
statue to Robert Owen illustrates his
social reform and benevolence.



View into north flank of St Mary’s church, our French vistors noticed language similarity
with Welsh such as Eglwys Santes Fair and Pont Hir (long bridge).
The small mausoleum was for the Price family of Newtown Hall.

Robert Owen tomb at St Mary’s church.
Church abandoned due to flood damage and
replaced by St David’s church.

Restored tomb of
Robert Owen at Saint
Mary’s church yard

Further view of tomb
of Robert Owen.

Explanation of
tomb and Robert
Owen at the
churchyard.

Further view of
explanation with
translation into
French

Further discussion
by the tomb of
Robert Owen
Further view on
turf in front of
Robert Owen’s
tomb

View of St
Mary’s church
wall and tower.



On upper footpath with flood bund wall immediately
behind.
The bungalows are on the opposite side of the River
Severn at Penygloddfa.

In front of tomb of Robert Owen.
The housing behind dates from 1980s and is known as St
Mary’s Close.   The previous site included a workshop depot for
bus company and then an agricultural machinery dealer but the
larger area was a tannery/fellmonger processing cattle and
sheep skins.

Final view is the 13th century tower of St Mary
with timber bell stage.

The wide road replacing New Church Street was built
in late 1960s with the town expansion to give a vehicle
route through Back Lane easing traffic in Broad
Street.
The new church is the now closed St David’s Church
built in 1840s to replace the parish church of St
Mary’s with the problem of floods.  The stone and
slate building to the right was the school room of the
United Reform Church.Porch of All

Saints Church
built in the
late 19th

century for
Penygloddfa as
the parish
church of
Llanllwchaearn
is a mile east.

Several asked about the
proliferation of chapels and
churches so examples of the
various denominations were
given.   The Crescent Chapel
was and continues as the
English Presbyterian chapel
and is now shared with the two
closed Welsh language chapels
of Bethel (Methodistiaid
Calfinaidd) and Milford Road
(Annibynwyr).



Notice board of the Crescent Chapel lists the original
three chapels with service times for both the Welsh
and English language services.  The building is also
used for many secular activities.

Further redundant non conformist chapel recently
closed, sold and awaiting development.  This was
the United Reform Church .  The view is into the
east end of Park Street.

Head of Broad Street that was site
of the Market Hall demolished in
1852
Flags of Wales and France on the
balcony.  This building is now the
Tourist Information Centre and the
Robert Owen Museum.
The best example of ‘Art and Craft’
architecture in the town. The
original purpose was the Newtown
Free Library.

View along High Street to The Cross.   The
prestige brick building built in 1898 with
tower to celebrate Queen Victoria’s Jubilee.
The Cross was the site of Pryce Jones mail
order in the late 1860s.

Further view of the prestige office
building at The Cross, ground floor
Barclays Bank.



View along Broad Street from the Long Bridge,
Steel railing parapet can just be seen to the left.

View from Newtown across the river to
Llanllwchaearn Parish and the area built
after 1800 known as Penygloddfa (place of
the flood dykes/bunds).
The Penyglodddfa area is listed with many
traces of the 19th century woollen industry.
No one envisaged the problem of car
ownership on the slope of Crescent Street.

Our French
visitors
enjoying
their tour of
Newtown

Rear of the refurbished Market Hall in Market
Street

View from the Long Bridge or Pont Hir along
Broad Street.  The low flood plain, also the
main street, can be seen.  The first building
on the right in white was the Flannel
Exchange and became the Post Office,
cinema and an entertainment centre.

Both the bridge and the Flannel Exchange
were designed by Thomas Penson in the
1820s.  The Flannel Exchange was a major
boost to the woollen industry.



Discussion and translation outside the birthplace of
Robert Owen

View at The Cross east to Shortbridge
Street and on to the Pool Road.  There is
no bridge at Shortbridge, the Green Brook
has been realigned  and culverted.  It has
caused several flash floods after a
cloudburst.
Further views at The Cross

View from the Cross to Severn Street with many
brick units built in 19 century.  It leads to Severn
Square that is an area of the pre-industrial
residential housing.

Broad Steet view of retail prior to walking down
the narrow St Mary’s Close to the old parish
church site.  Left is part of late 1930s building for
Woolworths, then there is a row of of 19th century
shops and tavern.  Lloyd and Lloyd is a listed front
that was an ironmongers but is now a betting shop.
The brick building on right is a new structure of
offices replacing the Montgomeryshire Education
Office.



Bank Tea Room is an example of a wood
frame building built prior to the town
expansion in the early 1800s.
There are only a few examples left.
Further view of the Bank Tea Rooms
shows the wooden frame with brick in fill.

The Buck Inn in High Street is a well
preserved C17 box framed building.
Further view of the Buck Inn.  Many
buildings would have been similar until
the expansion of wool manufacturing
from 1810 onwards.

Some of the brick faced units have the
original walls as internals.  Each has a
similar measure as they were burgh
plots dating back to 13/14 century.

View of the older Buck Inn and the
later brick building that was a flannel
warehouse in 19c.



Crossroads at entrance to High Street has the plaque
to Robert Owen’s birth place.  It was the original
Robert Owen Museum, currently HSBC Bank.

Sir Geraint
Goodwin’s writings
were centred on
the Newtown area.
The plaque is on
the wall of the
prestige building
at The Cross.  He
sadly died of
tuberculosis.

Plaque on south wall
of St Mary’s
church.  The
Chartists were
active at Newtown,
Llanidloes and
Caersws.  The
militia were
stationed as an
insurance and were
called out at
Llanidloes.

Grey squirrel alien will often be seen along the
woodland corridors.   The native red squirrel
would have last be seen in the 1950s.  The river
and bank will have a wonderful show especially of
waders and ducks.

East entrance to Park Street.  This early
turrnpike route was replaced by New Street
circa 1835.  Typical 1850 -80 brick building
during the expansion, older two storey cottage
now Liberal Party office, former Primitive
Methodist Chapel, now office buildings and
then part of Laydwell House(1975) for the
then Mid Wales Development Corporation

River Severn with weir removed and flood bund placed
in early 1970s.   The footpath is for the town joint walk
and cycle way and is also part of the Severn Way long
distance footpath from source at Pumlummon to Bristol
City Centre.  Note the woodland that includes a rare sub
species of Black Poplar.



View from Halfpenny Footbridge  to the
1870s 1900 buildings for Pryce Jones mail
order enterprise adjoining the railway
station hidden behind.  The hills behind
indicate the narrow linear strip that is
Newtown

View from Halfpenny footbridge  across the now
Gravel/Gro car park to the major mail order
business of Pryce Jones built adjoining the railway
station hidden behind.  The roman road is hiddden
somewhere within these buildings.   The car park
foreground was the original flow of the river prior
to flood prevention works of the 1970s.

Commercial Street east of the Crescent in
Penygloddfa.  The brick faced building behind is
the Textile Museum.   The two lower floors
were cramped dwelling rooms for the weavers
while the two upper rooms with large windows
for light were the hand loom flannel weaving
rooms.

Deviation taken down Frankwell Street.  Large
window of top two floors indicate weaving floors
above the living accommodation.   The building held
the militia during the chartist troubles of late
1830s
There are Frankwells in Shrewsbury, Llanidloes and
this example in Penygloddfa.  They date from the
late Norman French political structure where they
were on opposite side of the river outside the
trading levy of the burghs.


